Check Trips & Tours Website for details and new tours:

WWW.CITYOF SACRAMENTO.ORG/TOURS

Registration form and check must be mailed together.

If you would like someone to call you to take the payment over the phone please make a note on the registration form. Please mail your forms to:

Attention: Trips & Tours
Hart Senior Center
915 27th Street
Sacramento, CA 95816

All the forms are available on our website. Don't have a printer? You can pick up your forms and make your payment in person!
Autumn Moon Festival
Sunday, September 15 - $99

Join us for some nonstop entertainment and embrace the magic of the Autumn Moon Festival! This bright and colorful event includes endless cultural demonstrations, costumed artisans, lion dances, giant puppets, and delicious mooncakes! Come enjoy all the family-friendly activities, the acrobats, martial artists, dancers, and cultural performances! Everything will be held along Grant Avenue, between California Street and Broadway, in the heart of SF Chinatown. Lunch will be on your own. Registration deadline: Friday, August 30th

Pick up locations:
7:30am - Arden
8:00am - Belle Cooledge Library

Apple Hill Ranches
Thursday, October 10 - $81

This year, we will be visiting 3 Apple Hill ranches, so there will be many things to do and see! Bring your family and friends for some fun in the sun at Apple Hill! Our first stop is Larsen Apple Barn, the oldest family-owned farm on the Hill, founded in the 1860s. Visit the Museum with artifacts of the early days in Apple Hill. Next, we will visit the favorite spot - High Hill Ranch with crafters produce, wine tasting and much more! Enjoy lunch on your own at the Pie House. Our last stop will be at Boa Vista, another Apple Hill Ranch. Enjoy the picturesque autumn beauty with all your Apple Hill goodies. Don’t miss out! Registration deadline: Thursday, September 26

Pick up locations:
8:00am - North Natomas Regional Park
8:30am - Arden
9:00am - Belle Cooledge Library
The Great Italian Festival in Reno
Saturday, October 12 - $83

Don’t miss out on the Great Italian Festival in October! This was one of our most popular trips in 2023, so we are bringing it back again this year! Enjoy a scenic ride through the mountains on the way to Reno. The Great Italian Festival is a celebration of Italian culture and traditions. Watch the Great Italian Festival transform downtown Reno into Little Italy! Event highlights include a grape stomp, sauce cooking contest, Italian farmers market, and incredible free, live entertainment on several stages! Enjoy traditional Italian food and treats, including, homemade gelato, crepes, and cannoli. The casinos are also open if you decide to try your luck in the slots or at the tables.

Pick up locations:
8:00am - Arden

Mare Island & Jelly Belly Tour
Saturday, October 26 - $126

Join a local guide to explore historic Mare Island. The tour includes the stately Colonial Mansions of Officers Row. The inside of the Admiral’s Mansion welcomes the tour with its brass nautical lamps highlighting the graciousness of the interior of the beautifully restored period home. St. Peter’s chapel was built in 1901 and is the oldest naval chapel in the U.S. It contains one of the largest selections of Tiffany stained glass in the West. Learn about Farragut’s founding of the Island in 1854. Stroll Aiden park and the Historic Core with the USS Vallejo Submarine Sail memorial. Visit the first dry dock built in 1870 on Mare Island. And the historical cemetery is the final resting place of the daughter of Francis Scott Key.

After touring on Mare Island, travel on to one of the most colorful spots in California - the Jelly Belly Factory! Enjoy a self guided tour along the elevated walk, stopping to enjoy videos on the actual production of Jelly Bellys. See the interesting interactive exhibits and games along the way. The tour ends in the Jelly Belly Art Gallery. Jelly Belly jelly beans are are known for having a variety of colors and flavors, and talented artists have used these beans to craft awe inspiring mosaics. Enjoy free time for lunch and perhaps browse the Chocolate Shoppe for some of the finest hand-made caramel apples, marshmallow treats and, of course, chocolates.

Pick up locations:
7:30am - North Natomas Regional Park
8:00am - Arden
8:30am- Belle Cooledge Library
Spotlight on Boston
Sept 12 - Sept 16, 2024 / Double $2,699, Single $3,299
Faneuil Hall, Beacon Hill, Lexington & Concord, Buckman’s Tavern, Harvard University, Choice on Tour: JFK Library or Architectural Walking Tour of Boston

Reflections of Italy
October 16 - October 25, 2024
Double $4,699, Single $5,499
Rome, Vatican Museums, Sistine Chapel, St. Peter’s Basilica, Assisi, Perugia, Cortona, Florence, Michelangelo’s David, Chianti Winery & Cooking Class, Venice, Murano Island, Lake Como

New Trips for 2025
Visit our website for more details!

- Spotlight on New York City
  Featuring Hamilton: An American Musical
  March 17 - March 21, 2025

- Discover Historical Greenbrier
  April 04 - April 11, 2025

- America’s Cowboy Country
  May 22 - May 29, 2025